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Jefyll 

hoc seaman 

On Georgia's Jekyll Island, the Horton House remains are 
ruins of a tabby house belonging to an officer who served 
under General James Oglethorpe. 

One of life's little pleasures in Georgia's Golden Isles is 
stroll along the beach. 

The Crane Cottage in the Millionaire's 
Village on Jekyll Island, Ga., is a 
mansion by anyone's standards. Once t he 
private domain of America's richest men, 
Jekyll Island is now a popular tourist 
spot, offering miles of beaches, plenty of 
sun and great fishing. 

Live Like A Millionaire 
On Georgia's Jekyll Island 

This mile-wide island 
may well be the mythic 
sun-blessed spot sought 
by nearly everybody 
where a near-pauper can 
live like a near-prince. 
Just off the Georgia coast, 
Jekyll is caught in a chain 
of Golden Isles that Jean 
Ribault, a French adven
turer of 1562, called the 
"fairest, fruitfullest and 
pleasantest of all the 
world." 

Ribault's opinion was 
enthusiastically echoed 
some three centuries later 
when a financially elite 
group-near-princes named 
Vanderbilt, Morgan, Rock
efeller, Pulitzer, Gould-
discovered the beneficient 
climate and timeless sub
tropical beauty of the is
land and formed the ex
clusive Jekyll Island Club. 
Cleveland Amory called it 
the "greatest of the coun
try's social islands." The 
Jekyll Island Club pin
pointed it more succinctly: 
"No unwanted foot ever 
stepped ashore." 

The expansive Victorian 
"cottages" constructed by 
Club members often turn
ed out to be mansions. 
Everyday dinners at the 
Club House required the 
talents of a chef and staff 
from Delmonico's. Such 
was the simple life in the 

select retreat of the rich. 
Today the private is

land of the millionaires is 
a state park accessible by 
a toll-free causeway to all 
who wish to walk its 
white sand beaches, fish 
its moss-swept ponds, 
pedal a bike along the 
meandering pathways of 
the park-like Millionaires' 
Village, play tennis in the 
millionaires' own courts. 

New tennis courts and 
golf courses augment 
those bequeathed by the 
Jekyll Island Club. There 
are six tennis courts (five 
outdoors, one in) available 
for $1.25 an hour, and 63 
holes of golf-three of 
champsionship calibre and 
a nine-hole regulation 
course. Greens fees are 
$6. Year-round swimming 
is provided by the Aqua-
rama's giant glass-enclos
ed and heated pool, $1 all 
day. 

During the summer 
months, Jekyll's style be
comes noticeably "family." 
Picnics, made intimate by 
gentle gray curtains of 
moss, blossom beneath 
the island's ancient oaks. 
Family groups hike along 
the nine miles of packed 
silk sand beaches. Child
ren's kites color the sky. 

Island art activities ex
pand to include a series of 

summer stock musicals 
and a special showing of 
arts and crafts, all geared 
to family enjoyment. A 
mini-bus makes the 
rounds of the renovated 
haunts of the Millionaires' 
Village, and a lively day 
camp provides fun for 
children and freedom for 
parents. 

The Jekyll Island Music 
Theatre presents a sum
mer celebration of Broad
way musicals in the island 
amphitheatre, featuring a 
company of 17 sponsored 
by Florida State Univer
sity. Three sparkling 
shows in rotating reper
tory make up this season's 
performances, presently 
underway and scheduled 
to run through September 
5, nightly except Monday 
at 8:30 p.m. 

"The Boy Friend" spo
ofs the wacky wardrobes 
and fluttery affectations 
of the boisterous 1920s; 
"The Fantasticks" is a 
lesson on love seen 
through a fantasy of night 
and day; "A Funny Think 
Happened on the Way to 
the Forum" is a slapstick 
series of racy Roman 
antics that guarantee a 
riot of laughter. 

Tickets are $4 for 
adults and $2 for children 
16 and under, available 

from the box office at the 
Convention Center com
plex or at the amphithea
tre immediately before 
the show. In the event of 
rain before showtime, a 
performance of "The Fan
tasticks" will be presented 
in Hartley Auditorium in 
the Convention Center. 
Call (912)635-3378 for 
information. 

Bicentennial birthday 
weekend -- July 3 and 4 
found more than 70 
Southeastern artists ex
hibiting their crafts in the 
shaded "Festival Woods" 
area at the north edge of 
the Village. Categories 
include macrame, shell-
work, leather items, jew
elry, pottery, woodwork, 
and paintings in oil, 
watercolor and acryllic. 

Bicentennial buffs will 
want to make a nearby 
side trip to the tabby 
ruins of a house belonging 
to Major William Horton, 
aide to General James 
Oglethorpe, founder of t he 
13th colony. Across the 
way from the house are 
the remains of Georgia's 
first brewery, built by 
Major Horton to supply 
cool ones for Ft. Frederica 
soldiers of the colonial 
period. 

The Jekyll Island day 
camp offers children a 

chance to participate in 
planned activities with 
other children, and parent 
the opportunity to play 
golf or tennis, fish or loaf 
in the sun. The day camp, 
run by recreation majors 
from Georgia Southern 
College, is now in opera
tion and open for morn
ing, afternoon, all-day, 
all-week or all-summer 
visitors. 

Boys and girls from 4 to 
17 may register for camp 
at the Aquarama pool 
area. Camp time is 
Monday through Saturday 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Cost for a full day of 
camping is $4, which 
includes lunch. The morn
ing session only is $3, 
including lunch. Cost for 
the afternoon session only 
is $2. Children may be 
pre-registered by calling 
(912) 635-2 898. 

Jekyll Island has a 
variety of motels and 
convention facilities, as 
well as a campground. 
Motel rates range from 
$18 double occupancy for 
a room to $65 per day for 
a villa that sleeps six. 

For further information, 
write to the Jekyll Island 
Promotional Association, 
Jekyll Island, Ga. 31520, 
or call (912) 635-2545. 
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n0A& L̂AN̂  SUMMER NATIONAL 
Sports car racing re

turns to Road Atlanta 
July 17-18 when the At
lanta Region of the Sports 
Car Club of America 
(SCCA) hosts the Summer 
Nationals. The race is 
especially important to 
drivers competing in SC-
CA's National Champion
ship Road Racing Pro
gram for it marks their 
last chance to drive the 
twisting Road Atlanta cir
cuit before the national 
championship showdown -
the prestigious Champion 
Spark Plug Road Racing 
Classic --

Entry in the Champion 
Classic is by invitation 
only. To be invited, 
drivers must accumulate 
enough points to finish in 
the top rankings of their 
racing class, in one of 
seven SCCA geographical 
divisions. These top fin
ishers are then invited to 
represent their divisions 
and compete for the dis

tinction of being named 
National Class Champions. 

Drivers accumulate 
points according to their 
finishing positions in 
designated National 
Championship Points Rac
es scheduled throughout 
the United States. The 
July Road Atlanta Sum
mer Nationals is the only 
points race to be held at 
the track in 1976. 

Approximately 200 en
tries are expected. Some 
of the more renown driv
ers include Randy Bless
ing, Jim Fitzgerald, P. L. 
Newman, Atlanta drivers 
John Smith and Jack 
Lewis, and Don Kearney 
of Miami. 

There are 21 classes of 
cars eligible for SCCA's 
National Championship 
Road Racing Program. 
These are broken down 
into A through D Sports 
Racing; A through H Pro
duction; Formulas A 
through c. Super Vee, 

Science Fiction Movie 

Logan's Run 
It seems that the 

motion picture industry 
has all but run out of good 
science fiction movies. 
With so little competition, 
Logan's Run should be, 
and is, in my opinion, a 
great success. 

The plot is basically 
simple: Boy meets Girl 
and saves the world. 
Logan is a Sandman 
whose occupation is track
ing down and eliminating 
the "runners" who at
tempt to escape "Carou
sel." Life ends at thirty, 
but one can be "renewed" 
~ or can one? Logan finds 
the secret of Carousel and 
attempts to run himself. 
The results are predic
table but fascinating. 

The old man portrayed 
by Peter Ustinov is, 
perhaps, the most intrigu
ing character in the 
movie. Since he is the 
only man Logan has ever 
seen that has lived past 

the age of thirty, it is 
reasonable to assume that 
Logan is quite interested 
in him. 

Farah Fawcett-Majors, 
that Creamy girl, plays an 
assistant in the New You 
Shop where Logan goes 
for a face change but finds 
something else entirely. 
For an idiot studying to 
be a moron, she does an 
excellent job. Pity she is 
killed. Such is the fate of 
a glamor girl. Tsk, tsk... 

Don't be fooled by the 
first thirty minutes of the 
film. It appears to be 
straight out of a Flash 
Gordon serial, but the 
affects are really quite 
good. Granted, it's not 
2001-but wht is? Like I 
said, not many science 
fiction movies around 
lately. 

See Logan's Run. It's a 
good movie, I promise. 

Sherri McDonald 

BE SURE 
TO VOTE 

Ford and Vee; and A 
through C Sedan categor
ies. This grouping encom
passes a wide variety of 
competition cars ranging 
from the powerful Mc
Laren Lola Sports Racers 
and Production category 
Corvettes and Jaguars, to 
the tiny Datsun and Toy
ota sedans and the Volks
wagen-powered Formula 
Vees. 

The drivers must all 
hold SCCA National Com
petition Licenses. To ob
tain these senior-grade 
amateur permits, they 
must successfully com
plete SCCA's program of 
designated drivers schools 
and regional races. Once 
granted, a National Com
petition License qualifies 
a driver to participate in 
SCCA National Champ
ionship Races and, based 
on finishing performances, 
compete for a National 
Class Championship. 

Road Atlanta will open 
its gates at 12:00 Noon 

Friday, July 16. General 
Admission tickets for the 
entire weekend of racing 
are $12.00. Sunday only 
tickets are $7.00. Paddock 
passes for the weekend 
are $20.00; Sunday only -
$15.00. The ticket price 
includes free camping and 
free firewood. 

The large field of en
tries is expected to con
tain a number of point 
leaders who are presently 
in contention for champ
ionship honors in their 
respective divisions. A-
mong these may well be 
competitors who will ulti
mately drive to National 
Class Championship vic
tories on Road Atlanta's 
challenging 2.52 mile road 
racing circuit at the 
Champion Classic in late 
October. 

Sign Up For 
Academy Theatre 

Now 
The Academy Theatre's 

second session of summer 
classes for adults and 
teens begins July 19 at 
the Academy Theatre in 
Buckhead. Besides Basic 
Adult and Teen Acting, 
courses include scene 
study, modern dance, 
mime, make-up, hatha 
yoga, and singing-sight-
reading. Most classes will 
last six weeks. The 
Children's Creative Arts 
Day Camp also begins 
July 19, and lasts four 
weeks. For information 
call the Academy Theatre 
at 261-8550. 

THE LITTLE 
REDHEADS 

WANTS YOU 
Pizza — 

Italian Foods — 
Sandwiches -

Lunch Special — 

"FROSTED MUGS" 
HAPPY HOUR 3-6 

Live Entertainment Fri. & Sat 
CLOSEST RESTAURANT TO SCHOOL 



Things are 
Poppin' 
In July 

The 200th Birthday of 
America is marked this 
month and your Cobb 
County Civic Center is the 
site for a variety of Bicen
tennial observances. 

The National Eflks Club 
Banquet is scheduled for 
Friday, July 16 in the Ex
hibit Hall. 

Perry and Connie Mon
arch present the Fifth 
Annual Southern Depres
sion Glass Show and Sale 
Friday and Saturday, July 
23 & 24. The show hours 
are 5 to 10 p.m. on Friday 
and from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. on Saturday. 

There will be 100 tables 
of collectable common and 
fine glass and china din- -
nerware from the 1930's 
on exhibit and for sale. 
This interest in "practical 
nostalgia" of collecting de
pression glass is wide
spread and exhibitors and 
collectors from all over 
the Southeast are expect
ed for the show. Admiss-
ion is $1.25. 

"Mr. Atlanta", "Junior 
Mr. Atlanta", and "Teen
age Mr. South" contests 
are scheduled for Satur
day, July 31 in both the 
Exhibit Hall and theater. 
Full details are not avail
able at this time, but 
news media will be pro
viding additional informa
tion as the time draws 
nearer. There will be 
reserve seating as well as 
general admission for the 
physique contest. This is a 
preliminary contest that 
could lead to the Mr. 
America title. 

It's A Matter 
of Life and 

Breath 
Little lungs face special 

hazards. 
At birth, a baby's wind

pipe is not much wider 
than a pencil. Infants have 
all the air passages their 
lungs will ever have. But 
the bronchioles-the small 
air passages in the lungs-
are only half the size of 
those in an adult's. As a 
result, there is a much 
higher resistance to the 
flow of air in and out of a 
child's lungs. 

These anatomical facts 
have certain effects. Take 
the case of croup, for ex
ample. Croup is a viral 
disease that causes a 
swelling of the mucous 
membranes underneath 
the vocal cords in the up
per part of the windpipe. 
The disease also involves 
many airways of the 
lungs. If an adult were in
fected with the virus, 
which is most unusual, he 
or she would have no dif
ficult breathing and would 
not have the barking 
cough which, is character
istic of the disease. An 
older child might have a 
barking cough, but there 
would be no obstruction of 
the airways. Becausq of 
its small windpipe and air
ways, however, an infant 
with the disease almost 
always has the character
istic cough along with 
very labored breathing. 

Although a baby at 
birth has all the airways 
he or she will ever 

develop, the baby has 
only one-tenth as many 
air sacs as an adult. It is 
in the air sacs that the 
vital exchange of oxygen 
and carbon dioxide takes 
place. Not until a child is 

ten or twelve does he or 
she have a full quota: 150 
million air sacs in each 
lung. An injury to the 
lung during this phase of 
air sac development can 
have disastrous conse

quences. 
To find out more about 

protecting lungs at all 
ages, contact your Geor
gia Lung Association. It's 
a Matter of Life and 
Breath. 

Make Your Vote Count For Education 

ELECT 

HUGH LAWING 
To Post 4 Seat 
Cobb County 

Board of 
Education 

HUGH LAWING 
HUGH LAWING IS CONCERNED ABOUT 
* Reducing th e pupil/teacher ratio in the classrooms. * Raising teachers pay and 
working w ith tea chers to set up qu alification standards and methods of evaluating 
teachers to ins ure o ur ch ildren have the best qualified teachers. * Open pods and 
open cla ssrooms. * Discipline a nd d isciplinary m ethods u sed in t he sc hools. * The 
impartial .letting of contracts based on the lowest bid from qualified 
contractors. * Th e a vailability a nd use o f drugs in th e middle a nd high sc hools an d 
developing m ethods to e liminate t hem. * Placing m ore e mphasis on the b asics. 

HUGH LAWING IS 
* A 45 y ear old na tive o f North C arolina and a Co bb C ounty re sident for 1 1 ye ars. 
* A husband and the f ather o f 5 ch ildren - ages 7- 19 - fo ur of whom a ttend Co bb 
County schools. * A graduate of North Carolina State U niversity w ith a d egree in e lec
trical engineering and mathematics. * A senior mathematician at the Lockheed 
Georgia C ompany. * Active i n c ommunity af fairs - ac tive in P TA, has held o ffices o f 
Vice Pr esident, President, and now ser ves as Treasurer of a local PTA; serves as 
President of a lo cal council an d as a member of the county wide Ci tizens Advisory 
Council to the Cobb C ounty P ublic Schools. * Active i n church re lated a ctivities - is a 
member o f Roswell S treet Baptist C hurch an d serv es as teacher o f an A dult S unday 
School Cl ass. 

Vote For Hugh Lowing In Coun ty Wide Democratic Primary Aug. 10 


